A non-destructive test for detection of IPNV-carriers in Atlantic halibut, Hippoglossus hippoglossus (L.).
Over 18 months after infectious pancreatic necrosis virus (IPNV) was first detected in fish (80 g-4 kg) on a halibut farm, the stocks were found to be still carrying the virus. This suggests that long-term persistence of IPNV occurs in farmed Atlantic halibut. A non-destructive test was applied to blood adherent leucocytes by placing 100 microL of whole blood collected in a heparinized tube into 96-well plates. After overnight incubation, the non-adherent cells were washed off, the remaining adherent cells lysed in a lysis buffer and inoculated onto CHSE-214 cells. The resulting cytopathic effect was confirmed as IPNV positive by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. In a sample of 10 fish tested by this method, all were positive for IPNV while only two were positive by the standard method for virus culture from sonicated kidney homogenates and only one fish, which was positive by the standard method, was positive by reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction on kidney tissue. The test on blood leucocytes is shown to be simple to perform on samples taken under field conditions.